
 

 

Therefore encourage one another with these words.          I Thessalonians 4:18 

 

No Juice?  

One spring our family was driving 

from Fort Lauderdale to Tampa, 

Florida. As far as the eye could see, 

orange trees were loaded with 

fruit. When we stopped for break-

fast, I ordered orange juice with 

my eggs. "I'm sorry," the waitress 

said. "I can't bring you orange juice. 

Our machine is broken." At first I 

was dumbfounded. We were sur-

rounded by millions of oranges, 

and I knew they had oranges in the 

kitchen--orange slices garnished 

our plates. What was the problem? 

No juice? Hardly. We 

were surrounded by 

thousands of gallons 

of juice. The problem 

was they had be-

come dependent on 

a machine to get it. 

Christians are some-

times like that. They 

may be surrounded 

by Bibles in their homes, but if 

something should happen to the 

Sunday morning preaching service, 

they would have no nourishment 

for their souls. The problem is not 

a lack of spiritual food--but that 

many Christians haven't grown 

enough to know how to get it for 

themselves. 

Leroy Eims, The Lost Art of Disciple 
Making. 

 Thë Ëñçøürågër 
Follow me 

When Christ calls us by his grace, 

we ought not only to remember 

what we are, but we ought also to 

think of what he can make us. It is, 

“Follow me, and I will make 

you.” We should repent of what 

we have been, but rejoice in what 

we may be. 

 

It is not “Follow me because of 

what you are already.” It is not 

“”Follow me because you may 

make something of yourselves” 

but “Follow me because of what I 

will make you.” 

 
—Charles Spurgeon 

Røøtß Rüñ Dëëp 

Å. Pårñëll Båïlëÿ vïßïtëd åñ øråñgë 

grøvë whërë åñ ïrrïgåtïøñ pümp håd 

brøkëñ døwñ. Thë ßëåßøñ wåß üñüßü-

ållÿ drÿ åñd ßømë øf thë trëëß wërë 

bëgïññïñg tø dïë før låçk øf wåtër. 

Thë måñ gïvïñg thë tøür thëñ tøøk 

Båïlëÿ tø hïß øwñ ørçhård whërë 

ïrrïgåtïøñ wåß üßëd ßpårïñglÿ. "Thëßë 

trëëß çøüld gø wïthøüt råïñ før åñ-

øthër 2 wëëkß," hë ßåïd. "Ýøü ßëë, 

whëñ thëÿ wërë ÿøüñg, Ï frëqüëñtlÿ 

këpt wåtër frøm thëm. Thïß hård-

ßhïp çåüßëd thëm tø ßëñd thëïr røøtß 

dëëpër ïñtø thë ßøïl ïñ ßëårçh øf 

møïßtürë. Ñøw mïñë årë thë dëëpëßt

-røøtëd trëëß ïñ thë årëå. Whïlë øth-

ërß årë bëïñg ßçørçhëd bÿ thë ßüñ, 

thëßë årë fïñdïñg møïßtürë åt å 

grëåtër dëpth." 

Our Daily Bread. 

Shaped for Heaven 

A famous evangelist told the following incident: I have a friend who in a time of 

business recession lost his job, a sizable fortune, and his beautiful home. To add to 

his sorrow, his precious wife died; yet he tenaciously held to his faith -- the only 
thing he had left. One day when he was out walking in search of employment, he 

stopped to watch some men who were doing stonework on a large church. One of 

them was chiseling a triangular piece of rock. 'Where are you going to put that?' he 
asked. The workman said, 'Do you see that little opening up there near the spire? 

Well, I'm shaping this stone down here so that it will fit in up there.' Tears filled my 

friend's eyes as he walked away, for the Lord had spoken to him through that labor-
er whose words gave new meaning to his troubled situation. 

Our Daily Bread. 



Always render more 
and better service 
than is expected of 
you, no matter what 
your task may be. 

Og Mandino 

There are no traffic 
jams on the extra mile. 

Zig Ziglar 

Whoever fights monsters 
should see to it that in 
the process he does not 
become a monster. And if 

you gaze long enough 
into an abyss, the abyss 
will gaze back into you. 

Friedrich Nietzsche 

Take the attitude of a 
student, never be too 
big to ask questions, 

never know too much to 
learn something new. 

Og Mandino 

 A day in June 
Änd whät îs sõ rärê äs ä däý 

în Jûnê? 

Thên, îf êvêr, cõmê pêrfêct 

däýs; 

Thên Hêävên trîês êärth îf ît 

bê în tûnê, 

Änd õvêr ît sõftlý hêr wärm 

êär läýs; 

Whêthêr wê lõõk, õr whêthêr wê lîstên, 

Wê hêär lîfê mûrmûr, õr sêê ît glîstên; 

…Nõw thê hêärt îs sõ fûll thät ä drõp 

õvêrfîlls ît, 

Wê ärê häppý nõw bêcäûsê Gõd wîlls ît; 

Nõ mättêr hõw bärrên thê päst mäý hävê 

bêên, 

’Tis enough for us now that the leaves are 

grêên; 

Wê sît în thê wärm shädê änd fêêl rîght wêll 

Hõw thê säp crêêps ûp änd thê blõssõms 

swêll; 

Wê mäý shût õûr êýês bût wê cännõt hêlp 

knõwîng 

Thät skîês ärê clêär änd gräss îs grõwîng …. 

 

—James Russell Lowell, from The Vision of Sir Launfal 

Calzone 
These Calzones filled with cheese 
and toppings. Eat them fresh 
from the oven! 

Ingredients 

1 pound pizza dough 

½ cup pizza sauce 

½ cup yellow onion diced 

½ cup green bell pepper diced 

½ cup sliced pepperoni 

1 cup mozzarella cheese shredded 

1 tablespoon olive oil 

Instructions 

Preheat oven to 425°F and line a large sheet 
pan with parchment paper. 

Divide pizza dough into 4 equal parts and 
roll each dough ball into a 1/4 inch thick 
circle. 

On half of each dough circle, add equal parts 
sauce, yellow onion, green bell pepper, and 
sliced pepperoni. Make sure to leave a little 
room around the edges so you can crimp 
the calzone shut. 

Sprinkle the toppings with equal parts 
shredded cheese. Then fold the other half of 
the dough over the toppings and crimp the 
edges. 

Cut 2-3 air vents into the top of the calzone 
and place it on to the prepared baking 
sheet. 

Brush with olive oil and bake for about 15 
minutes or until the dough is fully cooked 
and the calzone is golden brown. 

Serve with warmed pizza sauce for dipping. 

COOK TIME15 minutes 

TOTAL TIME35 minutes 

AUTHOR Holly Nilsson  (https://
www.spendwithpennies.com/homemade-
calzone/ 

SØWÏÑG ÅÑD RËÅPÏÑG 

Sir Robert Watson Watt, the inventor of the radar 

was arrested himself for speeding. He had been 

caught in a radar trap. Shortly after this irony he 

wrote this poem: 

Pity Sir Robert Watson Watt 

Strange target of his radar plot, 

And this, with others I could mention, 

A victim of his own invention. 

Brett Blair, Sermon Illustrations, 1998. 




